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ata300 which is prescribed by me in the seoul detention center as a cold medicine and a headache medicine is crown acetaminophen 300mg
the seoul detention center takes 2 to 3 months of this medicine from the seoul detention center to give this medicine until the evening of may 19 2017 just before the
second bail out
i will not break the bag on the evening of may 19 2017 after the second bail out and keep it as evidence
the us fda warns of severe liver damage as of january 13 2011 and the korea food drug administration also notices to the pharmacists on january 26 2011
i was caught in the liver due to this drug but i did not tell the doctor at park jiwon hallym university hospital in seoul detention center and park ji won a doctor at
hallym university hospital misdiagnoses that the cause of fatty liver is sugar
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